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A three-part study of attitudes toward older people has been conducted

atthe University of Georgia over the past several years. The state of
111,

Georgia .is the largest state in terms of land mass in the Eastern portiOn of

the United States, and it has one large urban area, Atlanta, which is the

commercial hub for the Southern states. Most of the state is quite rural.

Georgia has a wide diversitY of persons in its population, and it therefore

is an interesting place in which to conduct research on the attitudes of a

varietyOf groups. The research for the present study was conducted through-

out the state, in urban and rural areas, among whites and blacks, students and

older persons, and among those of middle and lower socio-economic status.

As the first two parts of the study are, or shortly will be, in the

literature (Thorson, Whatley and Hancock, 1974; Thorson, 1975), this paper

will briefly summarizithem and concentrate on the concluding portion of the

study.
cct

The objective of the study was to isolate and describe correlates of

attitudes toward the elderly. In the first part of the study, the attitudes

of a group of professional and para-prOfessional workers (N=59) in programs

serving the aging were examined. An instrument deve'loped 69. Professor Nathan

Kogan (1961) was used to measure subjects' attitudes toward the aged. Kogan's

Attitudes Toward Old People scale (OP) is a 34 item Likert scale; subjects are

asked to agree or disagree with statements that are 'made abOut 'older people.

The 5.9 practitioners tompleted the OP scale, and, for comparison purposes, 61

graduate and under-graduate students at the University of Georgia also were

asked to complete the scale. Mean scores were categorized by the age and the

level,of education f the persons completing the OP scale. Analysis of the re-

sultant data sing a t test indicated that younger and more well-educated sub-

Jetts displaye more positive attitudes toward the elderly. The statistic used
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at that point in the study did not determine which element, age or education,

contributed to the variance in attitude, although it could be determined that

the variance was statistically significant (p.(.01).

At this point in the study it was suggested that race and socio-economic

status might contribute to variations in attitudes toward the elderly.

Georgia!s.population is made up of two ma or racial groups, whites and blacks,

with a very few Native Americans (Indians), and practically no Asians. It was

hypothesized that cultural differences between the two races might contribute

P
to differences in attitudes toward old pepple. Further, as education was

I

0-

evidently an important determinant of at itude, socio-economic status might

also enter in as a variable. Lower cla s persons in this area still do not

have the educational advantages of the more affluent, so it was suggested

that a relationship existed between educational achievement and social class.

A group was selected that was controlled for age, education, and urban versus

rural residence. A group of secondary school students in Atlanta (N=98), all

of whom could be Classified as urban, ,and all of whom were at the same age and

had the same number of ,years of education, completed the OP scale.' The group

was made up of 48 blacks And 50 whites. A panel,bf instructors at the -bchool

was asked to code the questionnaires for each subject, indicating whether he

was, in their judgement, of "middle socio-economic status" or
I

"lower socib-

economic status." There was no danger of finding a subject of upper socio-

economic status in this inner-city school.

In TABLE I

Mean Scores by Race and Social Status, Sample 2

Number
; Variable ,0,... Mean Score*

37 Black, lower status 3.81
11 Black, middle status 3.95
9 White, lower status 3.87

41 White, middle status 3.88

*To be consistent with the scoring method used by Kogan, lower mean scores in- .

dicate more positive attitudes toward old _people.
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Using an analysis of variance procedure, significant differences in

OP score could be found for either the factor of race or of socio-economic

status.

The two groups were combined to examine the factors that were known for

all subjects, age and education. There were 217 usable questionnaires.

TABLE 2

Analysis of Variance by Group and Variable, Samples I and II

Number Variable and Sample Group f f.95 f.99

98

217

217

Sample group II, by race and
social class

Samples I and II, by subjects'
age

Samples I and II, by subjects'
education

.177

2.22

9.24

2.70

2.65

2.65 3.88

1".

The analysis of variance in this case indicated a quite large variation

for the factor of years of education, and a variation that was not significant

for the factor of age. It was thus concluded that, for the groups tested, per-

sons having more years of education had significantly more positive attitudes

. toward old people. The factors of race and social class appeared to be,4f

relatively little importance as determinants of'attitudes toward the aged among

the group tested in a large southern urban center.

The third part of the study tested for relationships between personality

characteristics and attitudes toward old people. It was hypothesized that per-

sons high in the trait of nurturance would have more positive attitudes toward

the elderly. The Edwards Personal Preference Schedule (EPPS) was used to

measure various personality characteristics. The EPPS (Edwards, 1959) is a

well-validated personality inventory containing scales that give relative

scores on 15 different personality factors: achievement, deference, order,

't 5
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exhibition, autonomy, affiliation, intraception, succorance, dominance, abase-

ment, nurturance, change, endurance, heterosexuality, and aggression.

A group of212 students at the University of Georgia completed the OP

and the EPPS. As this is new data, a detailed intercorrelation matrix of the

OP and EPPS variables is presented (Table 3). Significant relationships that

were found include: a correlation between intraception and attitude toward old

people (r= -.16) significant at the .02 level -- persons higher in intraception

being more positive toward old people; as hypothesized, a relationship (r= -.16)

was found indicating a significant (0(.02) correlation between nurturance and

attitude toward old people; it was also found. that there is a significant

(p.05) correlation (r. -.14) indicating that persons higher in endurance are

more positive in their attitudes toward the elderly; further, a significant

(p (.01) relationship was found indicating that attitude towards old people is

negatively correlated (r.1.18) with the trait of aggression. To summarize, per-

sons having
ehigher

EPPS scores for the traits of intraception, nurturance, and

endurance were more positively disposed toward the aged; those who displayed a

higher score for the characteristic of aggression had more negative attitudes

toward older adults.

In addition, analyses of variance were'done for the factors of subjects'
ti

age, sex, and years of education. These are also presented in detail in the

paper (Tables 4, 5, and 6).
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TABLE 4

Analysis of Variance - OP Score by Age

Source begrees of Sum of Mean (Ratio (Probability
- Freedom Squares Squares

Between -

Groups 2 6,838.09 3419.00 7.538 0.001

Within
Groups 209 94 792.00 453.55

Total 211 101,630.00
Standard

Group N Mean Deviation

Below age 20 6 120.67 10.93

Ages 20 to 25 143 411.72 19.85

Above age 25 63 100.08 24.84

Total Group 212 108.51 21.95

Of the 212 subjects, half were between the ages of 18 and 22; the others

ranged upward from 23 to the age of 51. Broken into three gtoups, those below

age 20, those aged 20 to 25, and those abov age 25, it is evident from the

analysis of variance that their is a high y (plc:. 01) significant variance in

attitude by age. For the group tested, at tude toward old people becomes in-

creasingly more positive as age of the subject increases.

The group was made up of 98 males and 114 feMbles, and an analysis of

variance was done to differentiate attitude by sex of the respondent.



TABLE 5

Analysis of Variance - OP Score by Sex

Source Degrees of Sum of Mean
Freedom Squares Squares

(Ratio

6

(Probability

Between Groups 1 6,619.00 6,619.00 14.63. 0.000

Within Groups 210 95,011.00 452.43

Standard
GrOup N Mean Deviation

Male 98 114.54 22.06

Female 114 103.33 20.57
,

...-- Total Group 212 108.51 21.95

Females indicated a significantly (p<.0001) more positive attitude to-

ward the aged than the males.

Years of education again proved to be a determinant of attitude toward

old people.

TABLE 6

Analysis of Variance - OP Score by Stbdent Status

(Ratio
Degrees of Sum o MeanSource (Probability
Frebdom Squares Squares

Between Grbups 2 3,898.00 1,949.00 4.168 0.016

Within Groups 209 97 732.00 467.62

Total 211 101,630.00
Standard

Group N Mean .,, Deviation

...

Freshmen and Sophomores 14 104.71 26.30

Juniors and Seniors 121 112.22 19.25

Graduate Students 77 101.38 24.14-

. Total Group. 212 108.51 21.95
............... ..

Subjects were categorized into three groups: freshmen and sophomores, juniors

and seniors, and graduate students. The analysis of variance indicated a .



significant (p4.02) relationship was present'but did not differentiate be-

tween the three groups. The computer program used provides the Duncan

Milltiple Range procedure, and it,indicated that graduate students held sig-

nificantly more positive attitudes toward older persons than did the under-

graduates.

Conclusion

7

The third part of the study provided more useful data upon which to base

conclusions than did the first or second parts. It is evident that demographic

factors are more important determinants of attitude toward old people thLin are

the personality items. Although significant correlations were found-between

OP score and four of the EPPS scales, they were low level and cannot be judg

to be particularly meaningful.

Stronger correlations were found'between OP .scores and subject's age

(rz.r. -.30) and sex (r= -.26). It sholluti\ be noted that samples were not random -

and results therefore are not generalizable to the population of Georgia as a

)

whole. However, the data does give an indtt tion in relative terms of how

1

arious groups in the Southeastern United States-perceive older adults. It is

t that females, subjects who are themselves older, and subjects having a

higher-.number of years of education have the more positive attitudes toward old

people.

As the present study was cross-sectional in nature, it would be interesting.,

to follow a particular group in their scores on the OP or a similar scale to see

if images of old people improve as the subjects become older. Another suggestion

for further research would be to look for correlates of OP score and intelli-

gence, as there is an obvious relationship between intelligence and academic

achievement. Those of higher intellectual capacity might well be expected to

more eadily reject popular untrue stereotypes of the elderly.
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